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havebeensignsdirectingpeoge to the Showfrom d leastthe golfcotrse..hit therewere
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Theyseemedto havesdd alltheirtableswithonly_qpgltwo no-shows.Forufratever
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Overdlitwas niceto see"theofdgang"againard sperdthedayamongieflow_odqctgrs,
Forumandthe .Mt.Ugocdealersandbrowsers. Lets hopeftreFtortfardPhotographers
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cameto order
TheOctober16thmeetingof the
Therewere
andguestsin atterdance.Themirurtes
of the
at 7:00p.m.
o.m. There
were26 members
men

as read.Treasurer,
September
meeting
wer€approved
$b!dgy,reprtedthebankis stifl
tdkingto us.

thatEdUtfrichis nowin JudsonParkHealthCenterin DesMoinesard is
Shgbyalsoreported
to gmdheafth.
slowlyreturning
t-lEWBUSINESS:
(seepageone.Ed)
BiffKimberpassedaro.rnda signrup
slpet forfie 2004ShowCommittee.
LongtimememberArt
IhlEeLJr.repofted
thathehadhadhiswaffet
takenandhewantedto
alertmembersabsrtv*rd to doif ycuridenfu is stden: Callthepoliceof corrse.Callthe
1€00-397-3742..TnnsUnion
1threemajorcredith:rezus:Equifax1-800-525-6285..Experian
80O6S72m. Quicklycontactyo.rrcreditorsard crecftcardcompanies
as welfas Social
Searnty.
forthieftof theirintrsnfet
Art'sstoryreminded
membersof thepotentiaf
l.D.'swithBillKimber
himto haveto quicklycancelhisEbayl.D.and
reporting
thathisEbayf.D.wasstolencausing
a creditcard. Hestilfhasto continually
exdainto sellerstrat hedoesnot,in fact,livein Spain.
ANDSHOW& TELL:
PROGRAM
someof thefavoritecamerasin theircollectiorn'
Frvemembersshoredanddiscussed
Show& tellitems.Thankyoual!.
hadsomeinteresting
Severdmembers
AUCTION:
forauetion.Threedidnotrecefveanopenhgbid. Theottrsrfive
Eigfrtitemswerepresented
fortfer orvners.
in a totdof $st1.00
itemsbrcnqfrt
DOORPRIZE:
MikelmmelwonthedoorPrize.
andsalestablediscussions.
adla:medat 8:05p.m.furmorenummiemunching
Themeeting
Answerat end of Newsletter

Withthanksto theArizonaPhotoqraphic
Coflectors:
WH Japanesecamerawasthe firstto use127rollfilm?
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THE BELLOWS Newsletteris prblished l0 times per year by PugetSoundPhotographicCollector's Society,Inc. Information for Tie
Bellows shouldbe sentto Bill Kimber l4l3 WeathervaneDr., Tacoma,WA 9846G5712 (253) 5$-40/'6, billkimber@webtv.net
The P.S.P.C.S.intemet addressis: htt/www.geocities.com/pspcs/index.html
Dues are $10.00 per year and should be sent to Secretary/TreasurerShirley Spanow, 300 PeaseRoad, Cle Elum, WA 98922 (5O9) 67+
1916, ssparrow@eburg.comP.S.P.C.S.members receive first notification of our last Saturday in April yearly show.

PRESIDENT:DARRELWOMACK (206)2+6831 darrelcam@jps.net
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Eastman House
Jim McKeown Focusing on George
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One of the moreintereslirgttfrps to eorneoutof Phdoflis@ Xll-hefd at GeorSpEastman
Housein September-wasthe abovesrnp shcfr.lt seemsthd GeorgeEastmanHousehad
set up ttredistic horseand carnera. P$tS menrbet Jim McKeovrn,alwayseagertodo
resedrchanOgetto the bdtom of things,decidedto, as vr€say. lift the tail of discovery".
Judgngfrom his smilehe fuxd it irtri,guing.
Thefollowingis frornTheChieagoPhotographic
CollectorsSocietyby way of tfie Westem
Photographic
HistoricalSociety.Ed.

DoYouHave
a Kodak
Ektra?
Your editor has establishedthe Ektra Registry with a
primary goal to ascertainthe Ektra camerasand Ektar lensesat
large worldwide and with a secondarygoal to determine any
variable attributes. You may participate in this project by
providing the camera serial number (at the back of tripod
socket block) and the E_klarl_g4s4$!44ume{c seti.al.numberls
(at the lower le,nsbanel). Additionally, please advise: l) if
camerais working, 2) if cameracentralviewfinder windou' has
integral frame surroundor flat screwed-onpanervith or u,ithout
a sliding viewfinder lens, 3) if cameraback includesa spring
wound motor drive. In consideration of Ektar lens variations.
advise if lens designation is "Kodak Anastigmat Ektar" or
"Kodak Ektar" and whether the lens coating is the earll' 'soft'
version (interior lens surfacesonly) or the later 'hard'coating
(all lens surfaces) with apparent lens tint. Also note if the
information furnished applies to equipment sold/tradedin the
past or otherwisenot in your possession.Ektra interchangeable
film backs that may be numbered and Kodak Ektanon
Television lensesof Ektra lens design and lens mount will not
be consideredat this time.
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Your name (or company/institution name) need not be
furnished, and namesthat may be provided will appearwithin
the Ektra Registry only as initials in any disseminationof
information in the future. Upon the acquisition of sufficient
data to provide viable conclusions about Ektra cameras and
lenses, the information will be made available upon request.
Data from the Ektra Regislry shall not be used for sales or
trading purposes bf its compiler or the CPCS. Send all
information to: EKTRA REGISTRY c/o CpCS, pO Box 303.
Gral slake,IL 600304303 .
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Ed. The above information is from the May 2003
BULLETIN Vol.33 No.5 of The Chicago photographic
Collectors Society by Editor Kirk Kekatos.
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Thefoflowing
is fmmtheOctoberffi03 CascadePanorarna
andusedwiththanks.Ed.
Report from Fochester
by Mike Kessler
Now that the dust has settled and PhotoHistory XII is itself
history, I can let you in on some of the "goings on" back in
Rochester. Over the years I think I've attended six of these
triennial conventions, and I've had the honor to speak at tfuee,
including the one just over. Visiting the George Eastman
House and the "International Museum of Photography" has
always been a touchstone for a seriously insane collector such
as myself and shouldn't be missed by anyone with an ounce of
silver nitrate in his blood.
The historical treasures, both images and equipment, which
reside in its vaults are among the rarest and most exciting in
the world. And when I say "vaults," that's exactly what I
mean. Until recently one could view a magnificent cross
section of the collection on display in the Mees Gallery. After
each of my numerous visits, you could find my greasy nose
print on every giant glass panel of the large, undulating
presentation. My mental list of which pieces I would make a
grab for, should I ever be granted a chance to do a
"supermarket run" tfuough the place, was constantly being
added to. To my intense and utter disappointment, I found
that currently all of the cameras and viewers and ephemera
have been returned to the basemenf only to be seen by
special appointrnent. Oh, they do plan to put up another
display ... someday when they have the funding.
The first time I talked at PhotoHistory, my presentation was
called "\Alhen Cameras Had Wings." You guessed it, it was
all about Simon Wing and his amazing stable of multiple
image cameras. Six years later I did one on our stanhope
co[Jction. I was especiallyproud of my artwork illustrating

stanhopes, even finding the final factory where the Ienses
were giound as late as the 1970s. It is only because of their
senseof classand good manners that they have not brought it
to my atiention that just about everything I concocted
regarding the manufacture of lenseswas wrong.

as no one told me that I couldn't return for the next
Symposium. |ean and Ken Scott wound up the day with a
fantastic Powerpoint presentation on all the new information
they had discovered regarding Ren6 Dagron and his
company down through the years. I have to admit it doesn't
get any better than first showing you a stanhope item, then
having the enlarged image of the microdot fly right out of the
lens and fill the screen. Then came a couP of epic
proportions. In what was the finest finish to any presentation
that I've ever been to, fean made two introductions. The
Scotts had located the great-granddaughter and great-greatgranddaughter of Ren6 Dagron, mother and daughter both
living in New York, and arranged for them to be in the

audience for fean's presentation. It was a genuine thrill and
a pleasure which all those who attended won't soon forget.
As is tradition, on the Sunday after PhotoHistory a really nice
camera show was held in the Holiday Inn where most of the
attendees stay. Put on by The Photographic Historical
Society, the sponsors of PhotoHistory, it's the last of its kind.
You know, where nearly every table is filled with wood and
brass. And the show made my day (and year) as well. I had
only barely begun to circle the room when one of the dealers
approached me with a nearly unique, extremely rare
stereoscope. It was a folding, Holmes-style viewer made by
a New England Shaker, Nelson Chase. You can read all about
it in Paul Wing's book, Stereoscopes:
The First 100 Years,p.99.
It was expensive but it came with additional enticements. It
had belonged to another, even more famous Shaker,Elder
H.C. Blinn who was a close friend of Nelson Chase. Blinn, it
turns out, was a noted author and one of those people whose
quotes are still widely read. I'm currently researchingthe
whole Blinn - Chase thing, and an article will surely ensue.
Sadly, with the impending demise of the CascadePanorama,it
won't be published here. I suspectyou can read all about it
sometime next year in the Nslu Englandlournnl.
For those of you who haven't yet made it to one, I strongly
recommend that you plan to attend PhotoHistory XItr in three
years. Airline tickets should be pretty reasonable that far in
advance.
@M

What Japanesecamerawas the first to use 121
roll film?
Answer: The Pearlette built from 1925-l946by
Konishiroku Kogaku.
(This companyis
better known for their
Konica cameras).The
Pearletteis a folding
strut camera with
shutterspeedsfrom 25100 and f6.3 75mm lens.
Priceslist from $75-100.
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